
Buckden Walkers 
 

Sunday 19th May 2013 
The third of our ‘888’ walks  

Smardale 
 

 
 

Meet at Buck Inn at 9.45 with a view to starting walk at 11.00am 
  
Smardale is situated on the northern edge of dales country, and is expected to become part of the 
Dales National Park when the currently proposed boundary changes take effect.   The area is a 
hidden valley full of surprises, and being a National Nature Reserve is a haven of wildlife. 
Overall, a reasonably easy-going walk with a good third being along the track-bed of a disused 
railway, the circular walk starts and finishes in the village of Ravestonedale, where the Black Swan 
and The King's Head offer food and drink of some renown    The walk passes over the impressive 
Smardalegill Viaduct, whilst the equally impressive Smardale Viaduct carries the Settle-Carlisle 
railway higher overhead. The Howgills provide a stunning backdrop for much of the time. 
The Coast-to-Coast long distance footpath from St Bees to Robin's Hood Bay passes through the 
area and our walk utilises a short section of it. 
   
Directions: Proceed to Hawes, and then take the road to Sedbergh; leave the A684 by turning right 
at the Moorcock pub and continue on through Outhgill* towards Kirby Stephen.  On entering Nateby 
make two left turns onto the A685 and continue for 3+ miles before turning left into 
Ravenstonedale.  In the centre of the village, park on the triangular piece of land alongside the 
school.  Postcode CA17 4NG 
  
*Alternative route - just about a mile after passing through Outhgill, turn left onto a very minor road.  
On meeting the A683, turn left and in a mile turn right off A683 in front of the Fat Lamb pub and 
continue on to Ravenstonedale. 

   
    
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Usual terms & conditions – car sharing / picnic lunch / dogs welcome (bring lead) 
For further information, contact John Milnes (01756) 761390 

Spread the word – a beautiful circular walk! 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=smardale&start=325&sa=X&hl=en&rlz=1W1SVEF_enGB449GB449&biw=1801&bih=888&tbm=isch&tbnid=FYIwSNMfblqZjM:&imgrefurl=http://www.viewphotos.org/england/images-city-Smardale-1169.html&docid=YBR0-yd3IkMQ2M&imgurl=http://mw2.google.com/mw-panoramio/photos/medium/65772010.jpg&w=500&h=333&ei=_1-NUcbiLKGn0QX1w4HICg&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:66,s:300,i:202&iact=rc&dur=8121&page=10&tbnh=172&tbnw=275&ndsp=42&tx=162&ty=72
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=smardale&start=243&sa=X&hl=en&rlz=1W1SVEF_enGB449GB449&biw=1801&bih=888&tbm=isch&tbnid=df5TGbd5fcTtWM:&imgrefurl=http://www.walkingenglishman.com/coasta07.htm&docid=0sonvBdXfBCfMM&imgurl=http://www.walkingenglishman.com/ldp/coasta/0705smardalebridge.jpg&w=370&h=251&ei=gV-NUen-GuOm0AWY7ICYCg&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:57,s:200,i:175&iact=rc&dur=2799&page=8&tbnh=180&tbnw=259&ndsp=40&tx=81&ty=117
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=smardale&start=243&sa=X&hl=en&rlz=1W1SVEF_enGB449GB449&biw=1801&bih=888&tbm=isch&tbnid=kKaeaim1LAIKeM:&imgrefurl=http://laplandmull.blogspot.com/2010/04/redstarts-ravens-red-squirrels-and.html&docid=sBDCVMijUmnpjM&imgurl=http://2.bp.blogspot.com/_Zv9qn3LwDj0/S8uGVl3OMuI/AAAAAAAABhY/9RDnnMmZ0n0/s1600/smardale.jpg&w=1600&h=1540&ei=wWKNUbWYOquT0QX30YCICg&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:47,s:200,i:145&iact=rc&dur=1321&page=8&tbnh=180&tbnw=213&ndsp=40&tx=78&ty=138
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=smardale&start=97&sa=X&hl=en&rlz=1W1SVEF_enGB449GB449&biw=1801&bih=888&tbm=isch&tbnid=gRwsgls86IofKM:&imgrefurl=http://www.redbubble.com/people/voluntaryranger/works/9355382-smardale-gill-viaduct&docid=uXVmnPijSuVsrM&imgurl=http://ih3.redbubble.net/image.12575032.5382/flat,550x550,075,f.jpg&w=550&h=256&ei=GV6NUeL-Oob80QXy1ICIBw&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:25,s:100,i:79&iact=rc&dur=27499&page=4&tbnh=153&tbnw=329&ndsp=33&tx=125&ty=79

